
DNA tests top holiday gift option for pet
owners, discount codes to save when
shopping
HARTFORD, CONN., U.S., December 5,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- HARTFORD,
Conn. – Orivet, a worldwide leader in
pet DNA testing and personalized
veterinary medicine, is helping holiday
shoppers save money and find the
perfect gift for their pet or pet owner
on their shopping list with new
discount codes announced on
Wednesday. 

Holiday shoppers can save while
picking out the perfect gift for nearly
any pet, pet owner or breeder and give
the gift of DNA insights for breed
identification, DNA health screens and
Personalized Life PlansTM.  

Holiday shoppers visiting Orivet’s
online store can enter the code
HappyPet19 until the end of 2018 to
earn $54.95 off the purchase price of
Orivet’s dog Breed Identification DNA
Test + Life PlanTM and will also receive
a free Tap Tag smart ID. Shoppers using the code can also save $50.90 towards the purchase of
Orivet’s dog DNA Health Screen + Life PlanTM, which also includes a free Tap Tag device. 

Additionally, shoppers can save on Orivet products specifically designed for pet breeders. Until
Mar. 30 shoppers using the code BreedHealth19 will receive $88.45 off the price of Orivet’s
Purebred Full Breed ProfileTM, which includes breed-specific disease screening and color + trait
analysis from Orivet’s extensive list of over 170 genetic tests, as well as free Tap Tag.  

Orivet will offer additional holiday discounts through its Amazon store. Amazon specific discount
codes and product bundles can be found on Orivet’s Amazon store. 

In addition to discounted prices, the purchase of select products includes a free Tap Tag. Tap Tag
is a unique, Near-Field Communication (NFC) chip and QR code identification tag that attaches
easily to a pet’s existing collar. The device is capable of notifying pet owners of their missing pet’s
location when it is scanned by any smartphone and can prompt the scanning device of a pet
owners contact information or the pet’s medical needs.  

Orivet offers comprehensive genetic screening for both dogs and cats through a simple non-
invasive mouth swab that can be used right in a pet’s home. Once a pet’s DNA sample has been
evaluated by Orivet, pet owners can check their results easily via a personalized online

http://www.einpresswire.com


dashboard. 

Orivet’s products are available in the U.S. and more than 40 countries worldwide. To learn more
about Orivet and its services or request a free DNA collection kit, please visit www.orivet.com. 

About Orivet Genetic Pet Care
Orivet Genetic Pet Care is a leading personalized-medicine organization offering innovative
health care solutions for veterinarians and pet owners. The organization was founded in 2010,
on the premise that each and every pet is unique, with its own set of specific traits, behaviors,
genetic health needs and inherent risks. Orivet works with veterinarians, pet owners and
responsible pet breeders to provide practical, evidence-based platforms focused on identifying
risk and improving clinical outcomes.
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